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Summer is finally here! Last month, we shared Don's interview

Our Team

with WAVE TV from the Kentucky Derby Half-Marathon in
Louisville. Turns out, the Boss now has stress fractures in both
legs after all that running! He's sticking to the bike until he

Going Green

"One Person's
Trash is

recovers in a month or so.
This summer, Land Shark will be raising money for the National
Multiple Sclerosis Society ahead of September's "Walk MS"
event in Bowling Green. Our goal is to hit $10,000 by
September 19, which would make us the title sponsor of the

Another

event. Donate here:

Person's

Our new trucks are also getting their designs soon! Scroll down

Treasure."

to see what the mock-up looks like.

-----NEWS FLASH----CRIMINAL ATTACKS: The
New Leading Cause of Data
Breach in Health Care
Criminals aren't just after your finances anymore. Turns out,
your medical information is more valuable, and it may be easier
for them to obtain than you think.

Stay Connected

Read the full Article at Ponemon.org

Here's what our new trucks will look like! If you see us in
Join My Mailing List

your neighborhood, snap a photo and share it with us on
Facebook or Twitter!

Forward to a Friend

"It is hard to believe Land Shark is in its' 8th year of
business! We never could have done this without you, our
loyal clients. Although we may not say it nearly enough,
THANK YOU for the privilege of being your professional
information destruction company. It is, and continues to
be, our honor to be your trusted security partner."
Sincerely,
Don Gerard, Jr., CPA, CSDS
President, Owner, and "Head Shredder Dude"
Land Shark Shredding, LLC

